
---n to Face 
in Opener 

ve iruloor and outdOOr 
ore than two Il1Qnths, 
n~is team is prepared 
Its . spring campaign 

umbla ra·lJllt't wicld<f8 
Mornil'<;;ide Height 

21. s 

11~les position on tte 
IS a toss up between 

111 and Fred Nuebling, 
of last year's crack 

t1, while Abe Shapiro, 
~ber of that unit, and 
senberg, only remai1l
·m las t yoor',s varsity, 
for the third singles 

plan will probably be 
an, with Ben Cohen, 
kb Mittleman :l1l1Ong 

for theremainillg sin. 
s posts. 

lej 'schedule: \mll !PiV 
letmen agalIIst practi. 
zc in the mcti''1'''~'i!i!!! 
Peters of Jersey City. -
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Varsity Swamps I Council Changes ,Limpus Reveals 
Pratt Nlone 20-0 I Boat Ride Locale: MO C dO ° 

~ 1 ' Ine on ltIons 
Action Against 'Strikers' Probable 

In Five Innings la:'les,:r ,;~~,~lIl~~a~;;e n~:,;~:::;~,~e ;t~:,'~ i To History Club 
,Student Council boat ride, to be held 

Phii Coo A H 1 I on S;ltu.d~r, ~.!ay 26, the I.:ouiidl dc-
• • perman, ce W' ee, 1 ~:Jed at its meeting last Friday. The 

Limits Brooklyn Team lack of facilities at the Highlands was 
Editor of "News" uecries un

scrupulous Activities Practiced 

By Pittsburgh Company 

As Discipline Group Meets Today; 
Flagpole Mppting Scores F aCl!lty 

To Three Hits the primary factor in causing the Stu-
dent Council to overnide t'he pre"ious' 

GAINEN BROTHERS EXCEL decision of the Boat Rid,' ('''",mittee. CENSURES INHUMAN POLICY 

Orderly Gathering of 400 Hears 

Ten Speakers Criticize 

Administration's Action 

Mike Photographer Holds Up 
Student Council 'Proceedings 

At the same Dime -tickets were; __ _ 
. d' Proceedings at the Student Losers Make Thii-teen Erro pnce at 'seventy-five cents each, I S k Oft A ed D' OXFORD PLEDGE ADOPTED 

rs, However, on llresentation of a Stu. pea er en rrest unng·· (;{Juncil investigation of the Anti-
..:~s Lavender S:uggers Hit dent Coundl activity card, two ticketg ; '!&l .. ~ti.sa.tiuii:' by r.linmg ,. S d P or" .:...- f rth '" \Viii" ;S:tl ike WCIC :tu:tVCllllc::(i rUT if, 

Eleven Safeties on be hought at sixty· five cents a I Company Policemen tu ents repare or Fu er two-minute interval last Friday to 
"iece, .Special rates will be given to ___ Action Against ~'Jingo Day" accomodate a photographer from 

Custer's Massacre was redrallla- the :\!'c 0 os S' I k 
tized in a Brooklyn .ett!'lg last \Ved- Arthur N eumark '35, prosecutor 

The a~tivity cards 'c.-.st ten cents, ,several mine strikes dur,ing the past 

Joint Committee Convene! ~.:) 
Hear Testimony of Ar.ti-W,ar 

"Strike" Leaders 

DEAN DENIES ACCUSATION 

I Gottschall Insists that Alexander 

Was ,Disbarred Becauae 
Of Poor Marks 

organizations which purchase blocs. I 'Relating his experiences ill covering Celebration ' Ire m, emor year- 100 ' 

nesday with "Doc" Parker 1n the role The S, S, William Penn, which six years, M ... Lowell Limpus, ed;tor As an aftermath to the Anti-\'i'ar pro-tempore in the council, stood 
made famous by Silting Bull, when 'has been chartered for the trin, Will/I and feature writer of the New Yo~k d . h d F . 'before the witness wilh arm up- Developments ~n the Strike Situation 
the Lavender baseball team routed y emonstrahon el last • "Iday, some rais~d dramatically and mouth I, Fac\llty-<S!tudent Discipline Com-

P leave the pier at 132 ,Street and the "Daily News" addressed the History 400 stooents convened :esterday On an -:"tee iC,' alled to hear Stn'ke C~-'t-the ratt Institute nine 20-0 ;n a five open, while the witness cowered U"' vuw.w 

inning game at the latter's d;amond. Hudson River at II A.M. apd willi Society yesterday at 12:30 p.m, Be- orderly meeting at the f1a:gvole with in his chair and the council mem- tee at 2:30 p.m. today. 
The contest was called in the fifth return about midnighl. The sail is I fore ~pening on ,his topic, .Mr. Limpus the sanction of Acting-Dean !Morton Ibers assumed a pose of. judicial 2. Norman Ra£sky '36, on stand 
,because of "darkness." cs>timated to take approximately I explained that he would merely pre- Gottsohall, Not one of the ten <)111, authority. before the IStudent COMCU, testified 

1'h three and one half hours, sent the fac. ts as he saw them, in as tors who adidressed the group defe11ld- Dean Got-~hall told him'. "I would e College sluggers combed the After the picture was taken, the ,~ 
The facilities at Bear Mountain I impartial a manner as possible, ed the acmon of ,bhe administration in just as ;~~n see a n'ot as a diM '-""',·. combined deliveries oi Jim Zedler pose was dropped and the investi. ~ ~.~ 

inc'lude tennis, swimming, boating, Refe'rr,'"g connection with last Friday's ".stnike." . I en. _doti'ng on th· e campus." and Leity tConcannon for eleven hits to conditions in the fields gallon continued, • u_ 
b ' and dancing. 3 D ""-tt' II d-' Ed' elOg aide,l by thirteen Pratt errors oi Vhe Pittshu'-R"h Coa.l Company,' At the eonclusoion of the speeches, I . ean uu s(.na "",ares wm 
and a shor,t right field fence, whose ° o\\'n~tl b~ Andrew 'W,.M~~lo,n, d,,:in g the. crowd un~l)imousl! ado!)ted a set Twelv C dOd t Ale~nde" '37 lied In claiming he 
rangte they ·fjrequelltly fount!. Phil Students ReceIve r~ 5tr"ke III 1928, he said, Tne thing;., of lour resol.utJ?nS Whlcl.l. censur~d the I. . e an I a es "was dropped from College rolls for 
Cooperman, star righthander, twirled A d F A A I' "l.W there made my ,blood run cold. J' fac\lIty for havllllg pernll1tted polIce on GaIn f""'ampus Posts activity in the strike." 
creditably. limitrillg the -IPiratt bat"- war s rom .'. He desenibed, amotig'bther 'lhlng<s;'l<he'l Llre"e:'hnl'trs aiM 61"ge"d t41at a huge pc- V 'DisdpHnary • act,inll' against student 

h I . 0 .. f ',-, . F . . ., J' D" C --- leaders in the ",strike" hel<l on this men to tree 11tS, nIl' sixteen hat- --- e\'lct,on 0 strrK,lIlg mmers .-om com-, tltlOn agamst '",.go ay at the o!· Ed't A P" 
tersfaced Cooperman in the he: 124 Athletes Earn Insignia for I pany .houses, in the ,bitter winter days, lege be drawn up and submitted to I or nnounces romotions In caJJlptls las' friday appeared probable 
frame" and never once ,1.I'd l,e I • E S b R k I the dean. In addition, the ""thening Staff as New Members 'I when it was learned yesterday tJ,at run, Participation in Various xposes ca ac t ".. . 
into difficulty, I' I ' II' I: , I t a<lopted a pled,ge not to hear arn1S or Are Appointed .rhe Faculty-Student Disdpline Com-

Ga'nen Brothers Winter Sports ~! r, ""111"1S all1aZN liS ,UI( 'ence wit I I IT" S • ,mitee has been called to hear the 
Star 'a disclosure of the VI'C"OtIS Illetl,od II,. ~ Sl11'port t 'c ~.'l'ted • tates '" any war, 

A I , . I 'J' , I ' . I' . ll1en~ber' of the Strike Committee. 
mile S"IOJ:Jon ,ace backstop and: .' total of o'\e I,(,ntl"etl ',I,'tl I"'e,,t," I' I b k' . C' 'tt M b S k \\ e H Can( ,dates were appo11l\('d f I . , W lIC 1 sca s were cpt III ,.lavery. omml ee em ers pea I ' '. . ' i Ra sky Blames Administration 

eaJo,ff, man. did not play becaus,' oi ',. t'ol,r I I I "~" ')' , 'k I • . r' I to the ASSOCiate ?\ ew' II r I f ·1'1 t 
at 1 etes W 10 parttclpateu 111 \\'111- 'I Ur1llg tile stn es, lC explamed. J1JCI1 I 'I'lye mcnl>ers of the "strike" cmn- ;. '.:,. . s· ~a ( 0 . 1(: r At the sal11'c Linlc, Nortnan Rarfsky 

an alll\1g an~l, hut. his al~sencc. was iter sports at ,the Coltt·g'~~ have hec1l were recruited from all ovr the COUI1- 1 TI1iucc \\ere among tlH' spcakl·r~.! Campus ).('~.tcrday followlIlg an eight I 'J6, 011t' of the students tcstifving 
not acutely telt, "ncc flJlI ~llchel,: awarded insignia hv the Athletic :\,. try and carried to tthe mines. Every They wcrc Ch"rk- Goodwin '34. Gil-I wec~ trallllll~ pe,riod lInder the di-! before the Spe'~i::! Studt'J>t COllncil- In-
sub;t,tntc receiver., ,handled Cooper· tl <,oc',at,'ol'. accor,I·",g· to a" annollnce· t\\'O ,,'Aeks, tile ,"o~kers recel've,1 state. I " C tl' '" '\ II;"" ,t "(- I rcctlOn of J larold A. Axd '3~ exc" , . I ,,' '0 v " )('1 .\1 (r ,)n, . rno{ \Il~nc .J I, •• " • i \·(·~tl.L!atlnn. ')Ialll('d theadI1111l1s.tratt"n 
man \\'elL Jack Galllcn. stllbby cen- 1 mont hy Professor \\'alter "·illia111- ments, in which their ,lcSbts to the Arnold Perl ',,(i and EIl.alllle! DOlnow I cutlVO ,hr.ector. ,\t lhe saJlle' tillle! for allY d.i,order at the meetin,g, 
;erlJdd1er, J and re"~ntly promoteu: s,ln. Oi the total awards, ,wcnty· company just halanced the wa'ges ',,7, I ;,t,h';f st~lr chan);:" wc~e ann,onll~ed I "I)"a,; Gottschall told 'l11e," Rafsky 
ron~ t 1e . ,V, nine, who took Solo· I onc were major letters, sixtecn Oli earned hy the scahs, The meeting was unmarre,1 by any I 'I)' " ortllller II. Cohcn .l4, c(htor'IlI' stalt'd, "that he would just as soon 

I11~Jl s plan' ttl the hattl1lg ord.cl', con- \Ul,,'cl, "·e"t to Illellll,er o, of tIll' ,'n, r- I' tIt f ' I 1(' l1C't. • 
- \I:' 1. I ( IS ur )anc(" CX('('P or an occaSl0na sec a n~.ii. a.c; a disobedient meeting 011 

tnbuted two sillg1c ~ to the I aVC'1l uf r. LitlllPl1S \Va·s a'rrl!s'lc<i on Ilumer- i • • u •. ~ It I .. 
d('r tutal ';:lIui (Iro,,:e ~n ~ \'-0 run:' - .sity basketball team. ous occasions during his inv("sLigations. : 'lI.llerru p tll)ll whel~ a V'lg'1Jan~e \\'OU d J he IH'W staff lllcmbcr~ were St'- the campus." 

th "Ider broth"r ~at, star ,ecolld ,\n incomplete list (ollow!": lie descrihed the Coal and [ron Po- i "'ght ~ ~amera 111. rhe au<i,ence an,1 Ileeted fr,:m a group of over ~O ori)!i· In answer to the claims made tby 
Varsity Baskethall: B(rcl',oll, Blall, l'I"('11'C". \Ullo ,,'ere 1,,','n,1 I", "l,e "1"1'- I W0111,1 dISappear III thecrowcl tn ",al app},cants. Those chosen arc: i, Edwin Alexandc-r '37 that he was sacker. fashioned three doubles and a '" ,. . 

Eisenherg'. \,,)Idman, Cold,mith" . I :, I I t s'Jnash the sn3J[lshol. These nnnslI,l Sallluel Hefter ',It> Herbert Eggic·1 dropped from the College rolls for 
Sillgl l ' in jour trips to the plate ;:ng' com'patllcs ant conttlllSSIlonc{ )Y I' , f""' ,'. ....• . 

' . Kaufman. Knpitko. J. l.edne. ~l. \.('. I f PI' " I I precautIOns were ·taken hecause 0 thc 37, ~I,lton (Jold J7 1II1ltoll KIc," IllS anll-war actIv'ty the Dcan statec! 
bringing his total llutnbcr of safeties t 1C state 0 ('nns\' vanIa, ac; ae; t1g- \' •.• I Dr.' ' i ,. 

vinc, P. Le\'inC', Xahatoff. PinclI . ..;, I ' fl· I I ' ~. 111Ht('r~tandltng With wIlle 1 r .. ,olt- 37, Arnold (;('r11Cr '37 Joshua H,o~" I that this was lInot only a tl1·;"statc111cnl 
of th(' Sl'a~OI1 to six. The brother a H1I10·1 0 t lUgS as l;;'YC ('ver <0;('(,11. ' I II ., -.' I 'I' "7""~" I '. :'.. . . 

\\"inngrad. ...(' 1;1' aUuu.lr17.C< t,1e mcctll1g. J :\athall Sussman .3;, })a\"IU KIl- hut a direct la~." Quotll1f{ from iriS (~aill(lll arc analogous to t,he \\'allcr I 
kin, I'ittsburg', tllig and Little Poi

~[inor Letter: Banks. Bailmall. By contrast. ~1r. LimplIs de-"rib"d I Resides prohibit,ng phologr"ph" "hc}.)II ·.lX, Ihbcrt !llichaels '38, Cur· reconls Dean Gottschall said, "The 

~nn. L\tarh J)arkcf intends n~valllp

ing hi" hatting ()nicr, putting the 
Gaillen", fivc-::,ix on the li:-;t. in which 
po~itinl1'" the \Vancr's hat ill SmDky 
'City, 

Cret~llhiatt. Jacohy. ~ieg{·1. \\'('illh('r- the ITenry Ford ,"'oal lninrs as "do ... e the dean rcquc!"teci that 110 ,·cpnrt('rs Ilt'lith Rorl1l' '3H, Hohart Hoscnberg 
gel'. to perfect,ion," The ~cicntific mcth· or I,ut"j<ic ~pcakcr" he prcs('nt. H r 'JH, ~u;d Arlluld TlIIll'iIl '3H. Unsuc-

1931; ~ulllcral: Cohcn, ods of production employed, he ex· a),o s,tate,[ that Ite "wollld prefer ,ha't cessful applicants who continue their 
Var~ity \Vrestling: Clark, Da\·i~. plail1('d, peflll1t him to pay hiciJtT! there be no c:xhihition of placards or (andicia..:y will he appointed as !<.(JOIl 

Horowitz, Kat7., \\":'I:"'ren. wa.g-c:::; than is ~lcJl1atl<1cd by the l ~nli- ; hanl1cr~. as this sometime!; tends to as they pro\'c their compc,tcllcC, it 
~fintlr Letter: :\hr"ms. Akai\'ie. ted Mine \Vorkers of ,I\merica. which: give the appcarance of a disorrlerly was ann01ll",e", 

Winograd Hits Homer (Continued on Pa,<:e ,') ht' refu,(s to recognize, (Continued 011 Page 6) 
With t\\'o dO\\,11 in the first illlling. . ________ . __ ._._. __ ._.. Feature Board Abolished 

Vic Legler drew a pass alld Sal1l C A" AntI" .. War Speakers The most importallt challge ill thl' 
\\'inograd promptly proceeded to Songsters ompete galnst. cOlllpos;,i"n oithe ,tafT is the aholi· 

pole a ,home run over the cousiuly R d" R P t" f B II d Old d N tion of the Ft3'Ure Board. All fea· 
right ftel,! knee, Captain Irv Spa- en 'errng e or olre 0 a a s, all ew tmes alld .... llImns will ue writtell hy 

fact that :\It-xallder wa., on prohation 
for this semester, that he had a ,10% 
average ill M alhcm,,-Hics anr! a 50% 
average in Frel1ch, an,1 that Friday's 
cut in French was his fourth, all con-

~Con.tinued on Page 6) 

Dean Denies Entire 
Ticker Staff Quit 

nin, l,e'pec(acJet!, htlrler, parlrolljlllo; . -... ------- .- ... - ...... --.. --.. -----.... lI,emhers of the !('gular news staffs IF'latlr denying that the entire 
~he r;ght ficld garden, when 1I0t By Martin Blum to a chorus oi twenly-fi\,e. whi .. h en- lIIeeting w.asheing disturhed, he sent in the futtlre, I "Tit-ker" stafT had resigned, Justin ,H. 
burning- thCl1l over, drew a pass and :\ varied rcportoirr of ~ong' and rc- thll ... ia'tirall~· rcndererl :'long after the> fol1o\\"ing- letter 10 the gleeful i Moret ci('an of the Commerce Center, 

- I A ' I II Five IIH-11 were advanced to the ~corcd on successive singles hy Xa't part('!' provided running competition ~tlllg dr'>pitc the prote,I" 1...11 t, Ie ntl· 'CC <. ers: claimed ;n a SJiatcmcnt to HThc Cam-
Gainen ,alld Irv Lefkowitz, Bill Mi- ior student speakers of the :\nti·\Var .,,\\'ar S.peakers. Leaclers of the meet· To the students: Associate Board. Tllcy nrc: Morti- pus" yesterday ,that only the "man-
chel was caught tryillg to stretch his lIIeetill~ at the flag-pole Y'·sterd",.. ing later charged that th,' mandolin I granted permission to a i(Tou)J m('r Lerner 'J~, Leonard Beier '3(., aging board" had resigned, In re-
single for an extra base after fi\'e when a ;:;roup of six tJlHlergradllates, play~r, ',\'ho led the son.~ic't. wa, nil' of sturlents to ,hold a meeting at the Bernard Fre,'<lman ',3{), Edward Gold· ply, former editors of the downtown 
markers had crossed the plate. gathere<l on the iringe oj the meet· a stllnent. but the charge was dcnie,!. Flag'pfJlc today at I o'rlock, [11,erger '.l() ,,"d ,lr"inK' :-\";;1Ian '.ll." newSopaper -ta,te<l that the entire staff 

Phil Cooperman opened the ,ccond ing. an,l entertained the au<lience Th" most poplllar of tl,e songs should he Rratcful if other -tlldcnh I.erller, a ,tall ."I<"I)I)cl' for ~\\'o years,! had resigned with. the exception of 
stanza with a four bagger, while with their singing, 1'11<' e,hoclIs was wer" "Tht, ~[an oil the Flying Tra' I\'ould not attempt to interfere with was l~rJlJ('r1y 1~r:III'" anel Cmema edl' Charles R .. iclimall '3~, who had been 
lackie Gaincn and ~!al Davidson arcompapied on th .. mandolin hy one 'pcze" and "Annie Doesn't Live [Ier<' or distllrb this meeting. tor, I ht last tOllr were all memhers ~I"penderl la~t we!'k 
scored on V,ic Leglers' llerfect ~acri- 0: the singers_ .'\ny ~r.ore'·, both of which wer,' reno (Signe,l) Morton Gottschall. IIf the News Boarel, When shown t.he last 'SSUe of the 
fiee ,\Vinograd fanned, but. Spanier Inclnde,1 in the ,'epel'toire were: oered foe·.cr,,1 Jimes, So high <lirl the L'pon reception .of the letter, one At the sa'"e tillle nine men were "Ticker" which reported in an edi-
i-oked a single to left. Nat Gainen "Lavcn'll'r", ",\'"lie Doesn't Li\'e enthllsiasm of the entertainers 1ll0llnt of the singcrs half·heartedly SUI!(Rest· prollloted fTom the Associate Xcws t t(lrial hox that the staff had unani-
<lollhled, In' Lefkowitz singled and; Here Any ~fore", "\[inllie the Moo-, that. in cases where they did not er! another chorll. "f "The \[an on Board to the ,,"ows Board. Im0u'ly resigned, Dean Nfoore de-
;,corer! 0" ),[ichel's idield oul. cher", "~[aine Stein Song", "Three knOlw the wOr<ls of the song>. they the Flying Trapeze." but the group : elared, "It is all wrong. Students are 

COoperman started the fireworks in Little Pigs", "Old \facDonald lIad a supplied a series of 'da·r1a·da's" in· dispersed quickly, and 'J\lietly_ They arc Rnh,'rt Alli,oll '36,! always inaccurate and never get 
the third hy lining a single to center, Farm" an{J "The Man on the ,Flying stearL ~Iost of "'\nnie Doesn't Live "We w~re nOo1 trying to hreak up Irving Baldinger ',v., Maurice ~fycr' I things right." 
Little Poison Gainen reached first on Trapeze," H~re :\ny ~fore" 'was rcnrlered in th,. mectii,g," one of thc c.onR,qer. '36, Gahriel \Vilner 'Y), Gilbert Kahni Stafflllen, when interviewed yester
an error, ~oth advanced on David- Although at first only sIx students thIS manner. rl~,c1ared. "It was j\l!;t a social gath-, '37: sey":ou.r P~ck '37, Arthur Ros;n-, 'lay ,announced t,hat they "would 
son', grounder to short, and scored I participated in the singing, the self-I \Vhen word was ,bro\lg,ht to ActinR' e,rm g to let out ~ lot ~f pent-up e.mo,: he,mer 37, GI,lhert Rothhlatt 37, I never ~ork for the. p2,per until the 
on Legler's dOUble. consti,tuted glee duh soon ,swelled Dean Gottschall that the Anti .. \Var tlon . A great tIme was T,ad 'hy all. Herbert Tabor .17, , censorshIp was conSIderably rela·xed." 
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one thing alone remain{."<i finn and unshaken: \,-,- II'RadiO Club Exhibition Shows II -"=="J 
the printing press of the National Student League 1 1 Evolution of Vacuum Tubes '35 Q!lU!l6 I 

~\'Ould neY/'r cease its busy activity. "'111e sun I ! 9 tl r!l n 11 n ~ I -' I ' ____ ==_ 

. " ~ 41 I The <:xhihit of \'aCUlIlll tuhes now _ College of the City of New York nen:! ,;etson a X.S.L. leaflet," it 'ha;, been saId, on display in the Hall of Patriot, is The '35 etas>, dancc ,citc<iukd "j 

Collea-e Clllic .. : Room. 409 and 412M~;;;-B-;;lid;;;-g-- and certainly there are strong arguments to I '-;;..;.;='-----.;...;.;;...--___ .;;;..;.;....========.;!- I being- sponsored bv the Radio Cluh.! uc hLll! llext l' flday Cl'elilllg ha, boon 
I'h""e: Audubon 3·9271 , bolster such a hoast. Rut thLs is lIot til(> ru-st ') f " ." f tl St 1 t C nCI'1 ['I'lle I.I--,)'rar}' D"I)"lr'tlll",lt l,as cool,er- ,,' cl,elllllle,'ly ca!lccilcd. 11,11> 'UdUtll ac-Printed by Beok, M"""""e ~"J New>I'''!'"' Pre... Inc" \, He U llie mau <logs () Ie L U( en ou . '. '. I llUll vi tht.: da~.., COHlInl \\ a if •• '. 

384 S<:cond Av~"e: Gn~~~~3 r-;.w York or most signifIcant of the boasts of the League. entertained the investigation commit!<!~ last ait'd with the r111h. "mng- up a '.IOW- i .,' .' ' , ' 1, CCI1'" 
"\'h . I' f . If I I t' all c."'e for pllrpo<, es n, f tile ~xhil,it, I talcd, III the malll" 1.>.\ the la"Ul'" oi Vol. 54 - N'o, "1 Fri(Iay, Al,ril 20, 193-1 r at 11 canns or Itse goes ><'!,"!1( prac 1C' Y \\,.k \\I'tn' th foIl \\'1' <'f (i,,"th (Iefyitw riddle ", 

' I'e' C "11" .:., - " . .,\11 ,"ct·I\'it\. in the shack. Room 6,; ll,le cU,-c.halrlllan of the sucial iUllC' -.-'------.. ----- all human conccl)tion, taking ill thc entirc list \V· f h't 'I" I I 
e pass It on to you or w at 1 IS W()rtl: has h<'"n su:;pcIH!c',1 tl> alln", for re-' tlVll vI IIC c i,SS CVUllCt! lIa, Pfcclpi_ EXECUTIVE BOARD of every student reform cYt'r efferted on this tl ::, tl j) 

lforlime-r II, Cohen '34 '., ...•..•......... Editor·ln·Chief "Angus and the Inkspot_" jll\'cllation ,of th,' Ill<'eting- place hy all I, . rU,KIlI Iv C,-,vperale ill car. 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ... , •.••.•.•.•.. Busine .. Man.ger campus, painters. :\ l'a,lio chess match with rylllg It Ihruugh. llvtil lUIl>ldtrod 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. AXt'1 '34 •...•••....••.•••.. Executive Director 
Seymour Sht"riII '.15 ............•.•.•.•• Managing EditOl' 
Howard Frieell 'JS .................... New" Editor 

This week it has instituted a membership 
drive, an occasion for renewed vict()ry SOlIg" as 
well a-; 'we did thi,;' and 'we did that.' Of ('))urse. 
that is only half the rhyme; the r('<t is: ":\nd 
every"n(' d5e did nothing." Since The Campus 
now head:; t1Je .:'\,S.L. list of "sodal faSCist 

forces," We pn:sent to the student hody for its I 
careful examination a tahulated account (If the 

differ;;nces between these two organizations that I 
you may then decide for yourself which has put 
up the most consistent al1'l sincere battl,~ for. 
student liherty and academic freedom. 

LawrC"l'1ce R. l'llrlhel '36 ............•..•.••. News Editor 
Z. Edward l..eholt 'JS .............. Acting Sports Editor 
Jerome n. Cohen. '34 A. N. Slotkin '31 

Harold Spielman -'.14 1C ¥ "Jo .n-, ....... 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Morlimer Lerner '34 n~r"ard "~refflman '36 
Leonard Beier '36 EdwMd Goldberger '36 
Gilbert Cutler '36 Irving Neiman '36 

Ezra Goodman 'J7 

NEWS BOARD 
Joseph Abrahams '34 Gabriel Wilner '36 
Nathao Schn~i(I~ .. '35 C;;bcrt Kahn '37 
..k.ooert I\lltson 'Jb ~eymour Peck 'J7 
Irvin~ Baldinger '36 John Rafferty' 37 
Marhq Blum '36 • Arthur Rosenheimer 'J7 
Maurice Myers '36 Cilhert Rotllbla.tt '37 
Herbert Richek '36 Herbert Tabor 'J7 

Alvin Zdinka '37 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

Samuel Hefter '36 
Horbert Eg-"ie '37 
Milton Gold '37 
Milton Kl~in '37 
r.rnotd Lerner '37 
Joshua Ross '37 

:\athan Sussman '37 
Ha\'id Kusheloff '38 
Roher"t Miohaels '38 
(np' .. i;·!~ n'1!'h!" '1:~ 

Ik!..'lrt RI"s.r-nh<""rK ',18 
Arnold Tumin '38 

'-----
Issue Editor!: 

{ 
In'ing- I r. Neiman '36 
(;ahrl'" Wil"er ',lG 

A T the top of this colullllI: there appear 
twelve n('w names on the ,Associate New,; 

Board. The Campus is glad to wekom(' to its 
staff these twelve students who ha\'e bee II ap
!Jointed after two months training from a group 
of O\'er 'forty app)icants. At the same time, the 
n('w mast-heaC! shows several promotions on the 
staff. This is the onJy way we have ror reward
ing those who serve the College well and faith
fUtlly with no intrinsic returns to themselves. 

May the staff continue to serve the Co::cgt and 
to keep alive Campu:; traditions of accurate re
porting, and liberal journalism. 

DICTATOR MOORE 

Til--~ recent r('signation of the staff of the 
1lcker, downtown student newspaper, was 

the only intellectually hOlle~t actiOll it could 
have taken. The Tick{·r has alway~ heen a cell
sored paper but this term Mr. Reichmall, the 
editor, had hoped to change the situation, 

The Campus 

1. Since the d3.Ys of Felix 
S. Cohen, when The Campus 
Won the fight against com
pulsory Mllitnry Sciencl:', 
this paper, with only mo¥ 

ued to petition for the abol
ition of the R. O. T. C. 
Because. t:owcver, of the 
deep-rooted position of the 
COrpl at this College and all 
over tho country, The Cam
pus has suggested as a 
lupplementary Course of ac
tion that Hygiene be made a 
compulsory 3 year course. 

2. From all counts, it 
seems clear that the 21 ex
polled students were not 
given a fair \rial. We ask 
for another hearing, this time 
open. 

3. A strike, the purpose 
of which is sensationalism, 
is inSincere. The peace 
movement is better, aided by 
diK"nified, emphatic petition 
than insincere agitation. 

4. Students, Rood the 
offices of Mayor O'Brien 
with post-cards asking (.:;r .l 

free Summer session. 
5. We ask for the repeal 

of the Hgag_rule" which pro
,hibits ,political clubs on the 
campus. We ask that the 
Social Problems Club lind 
the Student Porum be re
instated on the basis of this 
repeal 

6. Why was Oakley John. 
son's contract not renewed? 

The N. S. L. 

1. No compromisod We 
uemand the abolition of the 
R. O. T, C. ,We dem.:uul 
t11a.t Congress cancel 
fUl1tls (or R. 0, T. C. 

all 

\\' e d",nand the Un. 
mediate rcD1I9ta.tement of the 
21 expelled students. 

J. f'trike Agairurt. War I 
La)~ doy,."ll your books at 11 
and len\"c classes.. Meet on 
the camp.us to protest a,gainst 
Eascizauon and militatjza,tion. 

4. Meel outside City Hall 
on Saturday at 10 o'clock 
to domonstrate for a free 
summer session. 

S. Demand the inuncdiate 
rei..n-&t.'l.tement ()f the Social 
Problems Club and the Stu. 
(lent Forum. 

6. \Ve demand the imme
diate reappointment of Oak
ley Johnson. 

When Dean Moore took advantage of a 1 This i.ncorr:plet:file is sufficient to make 
technicalih' til suspend ML Reichman two 'v~eks I c~ear the dIfference. III attack. Likewise, it makes 
ago, he was acting in a dict:ltorial way. When., "!('ar the comparatIve success of the National 
howen'r. he afftrmed his dictatorial rights by StUrlen~ League in gaining recruits: students are 
censoring- a Ticker editorial. which criticiz('(1 romantics, lovers of the extreme, of the most 
him for suspending R('ichman. theTe was noth./, d.istincllv r.ev~lutio~ary. T'hat is why the Na
ing left fOT the Ticker staff to do but resign, tiona1 S()(,lahst regime and the Japanese Na-

\Vorking on a college papel' is an arfluo\l~ tionalist movement are so strongl), emhraced by 
task anel hrin,!:(s no intrinsic r('tUrlis to th",(' "'ho I stufients. 

work for it. The only satisfaction t11('r(' is in "'h h' l' I 
' at t IS 1st does not make sufficien tlv 

such work is the hope that smlle da.'· sOllle Olle dear is that it has been The Campus which h;s 
"ill heed your suggestions. But when a elk-tatnT most often succeeded _ because it is The Cam-
censors ','our writinof'!;. ther{' is little Idt that '.'ou u tl t t .J 

P S In wan s to succee". To the National 
can accomplish. Student T_eague. there is no virtue in a com-

The right of the fn'erinm of fhe press is a promise. no value to a minor advance. It has 
constitutional guarantee. that was recentl" reaf- no desire to work for another hearing for the 

firmed in the N.R,A. newspaper corle. Rut then expel:Jed students _ there is no dramatic effect I 
censors and dictators recognize no fundamental t'l such a procedure; they will not gain as many 
guarantees or what would be the purpose of h('- members. 
!"1g a dictator? 

It is, of course. always to be remembered So the ~ati~nal Student League is starting 
th t D 1\·1 II - h' h' I . I a membership dTlve? Less power to ~tl a ean n <>ore was we WIt 111 IS egal rtghts I ' , 

- for the provisions, ,11nder which the Ti<lker 
appears, provide' for censorship - 'but it wouJa 
have been more becoming for the Dean not to 
censor an editorial which reasonably criticized 
this actions. One who is so petty that he can
not bear legitimate adverse comment belongs in 
" - .;ollege not as an administrative officer but 
as a student so, that ,he might learn to "take it" 
with good grace even as we students. must. 

THE CAMPUS RESTS 

T HROUGHour a.ll the desperate events of 
this and last term, when so many or our 

convictions were noiselessly dissolving. 

TO the Right Rev.eren~ Charles Deane, dean 
of Fordham UniverSIty, we take pleasure in 

presenting -the highest honor we can confer _ 

The Campus Gold Star. Dr. Deane ha,~ truly 
shown himself worthy of this distinction b" his 

statement last week: "We are common-;ense 1 
here. What war are they worrying about any
way? Wait until we have a war and then we'll 

' take cafe of it." 

If Dr. Deane will present himself at the 
College. we win be oIlly too glad to begtow upon 
him the award which is so deservedly his. 

An emplo.\'l·r ,who had advertised for an in- ,1"llIl< Ilopkin" will he h.,I,1 as '\lOll, lhe enlire altair too pelly and too 
telligent, colltge-graduate, boot-black, had nar- a< tite alterations :lr,' ('nlllpleterl, triiling to I.>olhcr with, and a, are. 
rowed d()\'y'J1 his choice to tbree men. In an ef
fort to prove which of the three was the most 
intelligent, he devi,ed tile following test. 

"I shall hlindfold you," he said with glee, 
"and then I shall either place an inkspot on your 
forehead or not. Thus, I may decorate one, or 
two, or all, or none at all. 

"I shall ihen remove the blindfold; and, if 
you 

start ta.pping wtih a pendl until, by a logical 
process, YO:l can prove that you either have or 
have not an inkspot on your head." 

He then blindfolded the three and carefully 
placed an inkspot on each one's head. When he 
had removed the blindfolds. each of the three, 
seeing an inkspot, began to tap away madly. 
Suddenly, one of the men, remembedng his Phil
osophy 12 class, dropped the pencil. He turned 
to the employer and said, "Give me some water 
to "'ush off the inkspot on my head." 

Now, how did he know he had an ink..~ot 

on his head? The answer is not: 

r. He felt the ink: dripping down. 

2. He could see the reflection in the pupils 
of another fellow's eyes. 

3. The conductor had red hair. 

4· The other fellow tapped him on the 
shoulder and said, "Say, you've got some ink 
on your head." 

S· There are mirrors on the walls. 

The answer is only deducible through a log
ical· procedure, and unless The Campus is sus
pended by the next issue, we win print the an
swer. 

* * 
some lines to bea 
Who is a bit too old 

chesterrfields satisfy 
luokies are toasted 

'" 

people walk miles for camels 

OVID. 

old golds haven't coughs in carloads 
call for philip morris 

murads are for the nonchalant 
I<puds. va, rounds 
helmars. melachrinos 

cnglish o\'als, raleighs 
and the others 

please smoke them all 
while T abstain 

you'll stunt your growth 

ttnd maybe I'll catch up with you 

i jay kay 

'" * * 
STORM 

Under its silken w~b t.'tat spreads 
MajesticaHy o'er their rain-soaked coats, 
Stre'cc!hed ,between its fragile rIDs 

Their sole protection from the tempest floats. 

Overhead the clouds do crash 
In ,furious combat up in the sky 
While far below ,the rain doth lash 
Its victims, that at its mercy lie. 

Triumphalltly it seems to bear 

: suIt, they Silllply ignured the (UUU-
.,.......,.-------,,--,,-,---,,-,-,-=='711 ! til's order to luakc a "go" oi it. 

! I T,hc rcaSUll for the QllI.:cllation of 3Ju my (@pittintt 
the dancc, as statcd uy tile cuullcil, 
was said tu be the inditfercllce of 

This column represents only the the student to interest thclllSc1vc; ill 
opinions of the writer. The Campus,; lhe alIalr.. However thiS was not 
mayor may not agree with the view-, the case, Illasmuch as many of UlOse 
point expressed. _ The Editor" ' ·.vho had eager intentions of being 

. : prt.:scut, Wt.:rt! Hot even approached 
By Jerome B. Cohen by either oi the chairmen to purchase 

a ticket. The publicity committee, 
Last week, to m)' sUl'prise, found I headed by J inullY Hellinger, fen 

this colnmn well-received. Praise was I down on the job and refused to go to 
forth~onting 'n-om sufficient quarters to : the trouble to have signs made ad
far outweigh the vocal uissalisfadion' vertising the affair. 
of those discusser!, Here was foo<1 for, However the ofllcial class function 
HlOUght, especially in we\\' oi the fact, has iJ~n decided upon, namely, a 

I that, I did :J(x. think so highly of. my I boat ride to Bear i'10Uiitdill: The trip 
",fT'~r''1g-, '- c~ .; !;ad pleased the Cam· is being sponsored Iby the Student 
pus publi~. Denun-ciation plus humor Council and is to be run off under the 
(whkh I did not consider particularly iml1ledia-te supervision of that same 
out5tand1ng) had clicked. I had been body. A price of seventy-five cents 
'Clev;r' an.d .worshippers of t~e Great i ,pcr 'person had been set by the S. C. 
God Sop111st;~. ',chuckled 111 glee- I and the actual date fixed ;or .,." ~ur
a sad' commentary upon the art,fioial i ,lay. 1Iiay 26. 
intellectual level of the stu-dent body. ' • • • At the risk of telling such a fickle 
public to be -damned and of completely 
al,ienating whatever adherents may 
have survived th~ ordeal thus far, I 
shall commit the unpardonable sin of 
being constflH:tive, and thereby fulfill 
an obligation to one of the young men 
in the office, who reibuked me for be
ing destructive, challenged me to be 
the opposnte. and pesS>imistically im
plied that I could not. 

I had occasion in the past to remark 
that if a new reputation for C.C.N.Y. 
is slowly and -P3linfully to be built uP. 
I\'e lllust put an end to even the pos
sibility of furtht:)· uJifavorruble public
ity.. All well an,1 good, was my cri
-tic's reply, perhaps this can be done, 
but this is merely a c'!re. What is 
the nature, if any, of lIhe new repnta
tion yOU would have the College 
bl,ild? ,An immediate answer could 
not be given. The matter required 
thougtht. Mos-t ulbivers,ities are known 
for their sports record and we here 
have defillitely set out in that direc
tion, a comemndahle action. But 
Sports alone 'vill Ill>t stlffice. \\'hat 
el5e can -be done? The conclusion I 

!-lonors '£Or the mqst cunceitcd fellow 
ill the class go to Sid who is usually 
seell boastillg of his ac<:olllplishmenlis 
and then patting himself on the 
shoulder. . .. iSid, it is claimed by 
"Chief' Miller has the makings of a 
great full hack . . . . .. played guard at 
Clinton a few years hack, but 
ever since has quit ,the sport ..... . 
however, he may be out for the team 
with Benny Friedman as coach." .. 
Morty too wa.< somewhat of a foot
haller, but warmed the bench mo,t of 
tlte time. 

• • 
Larry Moore, one oj the classiest 

dressers in the class, lays claim to the 
most extensive -background in the 
College .... He's going into the hll,i
ness in a big way. 

Two cI'ass luminaries starred in the 
Varsity Show, "Plastered Cast." Jack 
Mark who excelled all the otiH'r sing· 
ers by his crooning and Herni Gold· 
stein, popular comedian who has heell 
featured ill the last three or four var
sity show presentations " .. Berni, 
you lna)P kno,,", has already .g'one in 
for the stage in a big way. as CXl'm

rp:lchcd. is, upon examinatior... a very plificd hy his adoptioIl of a n('w rog-
simple 0n~. \Vc are, Me we not nOIlIen, 

supposed to he intellectually supcrior Arthur ~,eullluk and ~1ilt Birn
to 1ll0st other colleges in this country? haum '33, reprcseJltati~< 10 Student 
\\',,11 then why not set out deliherately Council comprise the back hone of the 
to estahlish a public reputation, in consen'ative clement in the COlll1cil 
iart and not in theory, as the foremost ".. Greenblatt,the uhiquitolls candi
intellectual center in the country, af- date ,in every election, has already 
ter the :f;-,shion, for example, of the thrown hi, hat into th~ presidential 
I.ondon School of Economics in Great; raCe .... Nat Schneider, class audi
Britain. : tor, is rumored to be serretly plan-

A fine idea, hilt L'topian. is YOllr i ning to enter the political game by 
Iirst reaction. I grant that a fair: running for some S.c. office .... Nat, 
amount Df recognization would be! yon rna)' remember, was defc.~ted '~ 
necessary to achieve this goal, ,but i a narrow margin for the secrctarys~p 
would it not he well worth it? The I 'of the class .... Hy Rosner, c",potam
student would have to work harder elect of the foothall team, is also ex
and know more hut his satisfaction I pected to take part in politics nellt 
and reward would be material 111 the I tenn. • 
fonn of better opportunity fo:. place- I Jack Schwartzman. th~ most POPUlai' 

men!. Greater efforts on the part of I fe\low among- the Harrisites, can be 
the faCility ,would be a necessary req- I seen ~aily trotting a:bout the alcoves 
uisite for success, and their reward I with a psyC'hological-sociolog<ical q~es-

I
t'· S f the questIOnS would come in the form of greatly IOnnalre..... ome 0 

enhanced reputations. asked are what sort of womell do. !OU 
,I;ke, what is YOllr ,greatest amb.tlIOD, 

ReorganizatiOIl necelYS?lY would be I etc. '" '. Women were also inter
the realignment of the curriculum to I viewed ... :1 ack is worki11lg in cl06e 
permrit earlier specialization, 'beginning collaboration with Prof. Marsh and 
1 think in the first six months, spec- will announce his conclusions some
'lalization urpon the part of the faculty, time in June. 

The onslaught of rain and snow and sleet 
And then of a sudden it cracks apart 

And the umbrelaa collapses to the street. 

esta,hlishment of a college publishing The juniors and seniors in tlte clasS 
house, cooperative undertakings in- seem all aflutter thne -days. Only 

I 
voh-ing original research, not merely the other m<>rllling they ibecall1C 

combination of existing materials, and pee.ved when told the same first-.aid 
finally ~, defiinite bid for ,publicity in hygicne book was ,be-ing used by h:g11 

I this field, akin to the Football situa- s!lhool so~homores. A. T. lion at present. I NEMO 
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College Netmen III---~~=-~~~o~--m-m~e-~n~t~~ N. ~. F;::, ::Rl~2;~::e I 'Loc-k-an-d-K-ey::tO::H::O-I-d::M::eetin::' -,---'II-Ja-v-e-n-d-e-r-, _L-~-:CE_n-:-ft,,, 
To Face L ion s I For Candidates in "Mike" Office 

The Lavender tennis team will pry .I-;~~-,a-II-s~a:n-I-Ia-s'::-:I-n -: ~arx ~n~k --: -~------- Collegiate Team I Lock and Key, Senior Honor So- Hold Scrimmage 
'Jt looks "" If tl N S I I . IC ev ,,{ouse The ciety, will ronvene in the M.~cro-the lid off its 1934 campaIgn when it dO io > , -. had the du"i- h,,," I .' .. , . • 
ous honor of calling the fil st strik' i" OW? III the ~IClwes d"n't hav,' With its defense crippled ,by the cosm Office, 424 Main, today at 

tacKles the Columbia University It reminds us of i'ht " "I e , I" I to oe ,.fraul of plaYJIIg childish gam.', loss of two injured veterans, the La- 1 :30 p.m" according to an announ-
squad tomorrow afternoon In the sea- ' yea!, \\'Ien t.e anymore Fvell 1)'11" \'elld~r I c ttl . h 1 

• boys wouldn't pla\' hall with t',e ad I.. ," I mger IS pl.lying ,a rosse earn ang es WIt t Ie cement issued by Irv ISpanier '34, 
son's opener at the latter's hOllle ministration. Thr~e strike~' all:1 tI:.,: i 'L::I"~lc '~ the :orner" with the cops, Bronx Collegians at Van Cortlandt Chancellor. All candidates for the 

The La\'endcr football team en
tered upon i·ts third week of 'spring 
pract;'" hy holding a scrimmage with 
i'(')hullbia yes:uday afternoon at 
Ba'ker Field. No score was kept as 
lhe whistle was blown when a man 

co
urts on Morningside Heights. The . " Ie 'IS geltllw a'''a,· \"I'tI 't Park tomorrow. socl'ety are re"uested to be pre-were out. ,.,' However the HOT C I I' f . C' ~ n,. • I I .. ,. .. 

College netmen are in fine form af- is not without its henefits Th' , it,' ro es~or orcoran was admoniSlhing a Thc absence of Artie "Swede" sent, Seniors, who have not pre. 
ter their intensive practice sessions, I . " e ot If ,fres'lnn,1Il wholJl lIe caught readin a K.lIfman and Ben Sl1lolian, star dc- \'iously applied, are the only ones 
and are favored to turn their inaug- ,a}, at a party, ~~ gIrl tllrne,l to ~ rel- n''I\'''I>aper during the lectllre, "'~he f.-Ibelllen of last year's \'arsity was eligible ,for admission. 
ural contest Into a victory. low and asked: I/o\\' can yon kls' so tr"nhle with \' u" . 'I tI f k,>,'nly felt in the Rutgers encounter. 'Friedman is satisfied with ,the pro-

t< divinely?" And thdellow replied: "Oh ";s tl t . ,.'" S,lI< Ie pro e~sor, b 

broke clear, 

Captain "id Eisenberg, the only 1 ' ' 13} ou ve got a one-track nllnd ,> Kauhllan is still hothered with the gress eing made by the squad" The 
used to playa b I 'th '1' . . and will probably start hilll a ' t veteran remaining from the 1933 var- " ug e 111 e nll I SCI "Yewh" hel lit f s l ' I b kit' I d' I ga1lJs blacking and tackling is astly 1m ban,l" So th,-re r> f '1 I 'I' ' I eo< ou one 0 the boys I rame, ac - "e sus all1e, urlng t Ie tht' Bronx Collegians. 'v , _ 

ity team, nas been showing a tre-' . , , , ro e<sor " e all, - In t,he hack. ".-\ dirt track!" baskctball campaign and Coach M ii- proved over last season and the ,play-
" ,er (the Old Macqro) has installe-d . I . T e 'dl' . lid 

mendous Improvement o\'er hIS last. ..." ,I J, A, er IS extremely doubtful that he will here was little to he desired of rs are rapl y gall1lng con encl! • 
' I' E h'b' - b '11' mIcrophone In hIS hlOlo'R'" I('etnres TI C II ' If . did 

year s p ayll1g. -x I' ltll1g rI lant I A d" see action lllis season, Smolian re- the team's attack play in the Rutgers' 'e 0 ege s 0 ense IS mQ e e 
form and aggressiveness in practice' .ccor II1g to ~he latest reports his ra- ceived a severe shoulder bone bruise game. In Le~ Rosner, \Villie Rosen- along the Michigan style ;vith a ~ew 
recently, he defeated 'both Nuehling I <110 ,program IS tll

rn
ll1g out to be a Melvin to Address Meeting in the Yale engagment and the team thai and By Schuthaiter, Coad, ~Iil- professional plays thrown in. Later-

and Freedman, the tirst two singles I ~reat success. Bo\\'c\·"r. as the hoys On Personality Development will be minus his services for the ler has fashioned a tOll-notch, .!irst- al passes beyond the line of scrim-

m, ell on the squad. The line·np for I ;~~~~~e.lha~:urO\ca~t'tlatntllrelnl tl.'t tlfflere isOonc next three or fOllr wee:'s at the least. string, aHack combination that 1fs as mage are used ,frequently and this 
tomorrow's game has not yet been 0 ".. ne Dr. A, Gordon Melvin of the Edu- The major problem that confrol'ts strong as any to be found in the East. ,together with its passing, gives the 
d Ii 't J d 'd dIll b' of the younger members f)f t)'e Ec'o, c·,t· I) t '1 . L I " I t t_ 
e nl e y eCI e upon. n a pro -I . - ,Ion epiJ,{ ment WI I partiCIpate ill the Lavender mentor at the present This was clearly demonstrated Sat- aven, er " InSI( e open ~pec acu ... r 

ability, Coach Joseph Wisan will I nom~s Dcrt. remarks that 1lI0ney a panel dis1lis~ion to be held by the writing is ~hc identity of the goalie, urday whcn alfter a slow st~rJ, Ihe at- attack. 
F d N bl ' .... 1 . I .spea s every language, Yes, hut didn't '\s<ociatioJl for Perso I't 'r ., I If I A" h f 

start ·er. 1 ae mg at ,,~. >Ing es I In51111 fin<l out that :none\' ronl"n't '1', ' , na>)' r~1J1Ing a. pJrlan, w OSe per ormance tack warmed to i,ts work and tallied The gridiron llIentor addressed the 
a.nd .Ben~le_ 'Fr~ed~lan. at No.2 .. ,The talk Turlen' '1'1", "''''';'' 0:'" ," :.":, \\",III"d", ,II Xi'''' .11 rown l agamst Army was little s!lOrt of br;l- seven times in the second halfag"inst '37 class at ,its !undheon Ye&tardav, 
ihuu <tln.i iuurtn 5lijgie~ pO~ts Will OC I arollsed no\\' that '1, 1:1 ,d, I'...... [' i ii.lIH. was off his gaillc down at !,cw I the vautlteu Scarier Helens(". Oniy! deeiarmg' that he was Ollt to establish 
contested for ,by Ca~taiJ1 Eisenber!! :sPept. cIa.im' till, ' ",I l' II" BflJnswirk last Saturday and was re- the phenomenal saves of Ilarry a reputation ior t,he eleven similar to 
and Abe ShapirO, whde Bud Kaplan: The on'" "n,', Ii, """ placed by \Vally Yedlin, heretofore Barskc, the Rutger, goalie, kel,t Ihe the est rem held for the b,,~kctl)al! 
is the likely choice for No.5, For' the le:ls't II,t 'II', ,ddrnseman. Chief :lfiller has been St. Nick count from mounting high- tcalll, and asked for solid student 
the remaining singles position, there -___ ',,; klllg Yedlin in all week at the n<'l er. support. 
i~ an open contest anl0.1g Henry 
Fein'-tl'in, Ben Cohen, and Ah ~Iit
tieman, 

In til'?' dot',I,les, Nuehling and 

Freedman will pair tIP for the first 
tcaJll, Eisenberg and .shapiro for the 
~('C( .. tlll. and KapJan nlHl the .\'0, (, 

5ingl('!' man for the third. 
The Lions will present two sea-

5011('11 "derans of se\'craI campaign, 
in :he per"onc; of S('h\\'cikhart and 
Norton, \\ hn wil1 1Il all likelihood 
pJay fir .... t and second slIlgle .... 

The La \'ender racquet wielder.;; arl' 
farul thi.., season with a tough sc,'cn· 
gaJlle ,chedule which follo\\,_: :\pril 
21. (,olumbia; ','\pril 23, Lon;!' I,lan,1 
l;llller<it)': :\pril 211, Fordham: ~Iay 
8, Brn"kiyn Colleg .. : ~Iay 12, Sl. 
John's: ~Iay 18. N. y, t·.: an,1 ~Ia\, 
2.1, '~l. Peter's College, 

St. Nick Yearlings 
Meet Concordia 

Hap;(lly Jnlprnving with c\ery 
5tart, though still far froIlt a polj..;hed 
outfit. the..' Lavender junior varsity, 

ninl' \\ ill travel to Brn!l'\:;vil1r ~att1r·1 
<Ia)', to meet Concordia Prep. The i 
Blue and \\'hite annually gi\'Cs tiI," i 
cuh ... a ..:.tifT It\1~~lc and thiS year.;;. 
game prol1li..,cs to he no exception, 

Howel'er, Coach ~I ortie Goldman 
ha.:. a peppy. aggressive baH cluh. one 
that has a good chance of going 
throllgll its canlpaign unbeaten and 
if he Can only develop some hilters to 
haJ1g'" runs acros's the plate COil cor
<lia will be lucky to even come in a 
rIose second. 

LOll Hall, fireball righthander who 
last week pitched a sterling no-hit, 
no-run game against one of the 
.-trongest teams in Brooklyn, Lincoln 
High, will ab'13in toe the rubber for 
the Jayvees, while bullpen duties 
will be left to Jerr~ "Trader'> Horne i 
and Al N-orkin, a southpaw. I 

In Irv Appleman, ,Buddy Gluck 
Bnd Bill Rosenbloom the yearlings I 
have a fine set of outer gardeners. 
All three are big, rangy boys wlhO, 
can go and get 'cm as well as clout 
that horsehide and iii their work this 
week in practice is any indication, 
then th~ Concordia lfielders want to 
Mart oiling up their 'bicycles for they 
wil! certainly nccd them. 

A new candidate for a regular in
field berth has appeare'] in the form I 
of "Lefty" Hannalis former Monroe I 
first baseman. ,Lacking portside hit
ters, Coach Goldman is anxious to 
capitalize on HannaHs and if the lat
ter shows any fielding a'bility at all, 
he is sure to &tay around since he 
gives the hall a long ride when he 
Connects. Meanwhile he and Hal 
Kessler who has covered the sack in 
the first two games are alternating 
there and mllst likely will continue to 
do so ,for some ,time. 

Habits that come from 
jangled nerves are a warning 
Perhaps you don't bite your nails 
- but if you aren't the stolid, 
phlegmatic type, you probably 
have other nervous habits. 

You may drum on your desk -
chew your pencils-

These and countless other seem
ingly unimportant nervou!'J habits 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

are a warning of jangled nerves. 
Why not play ,!Iafe 1 Protect 

your nerves. Get enough s1eep
fresh air-recreation. And make 
Camels your cigarette. 

For Camel's costlier tobaccos 
never jangle your nerves-no 
matter how steadily you smoke. 

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

, 

LS -

NEW GAME nOOK SENT 
FRE, ' .. . E. ~~ 
WrJte forillllBtrated book WC~ 
;!u ~:;e~:a~ts. See if !!:=::~~;..-.::::.":.! 
Have loads of ~!e~e~. 
Ing f!'lends for "jang,8 d 
nerves .. So ail e 
blank "bel III order_ 
f ow with the 
ronts frolll 2 k 

of Carnels_ F!-ee P~k 
C(Jmes to you postpa'd --___ IftmI. ____ J..:. 

CLIP THIS C'·o-U·p----------
R. J. R.,. •• Id. Tobo.';' ea,;' OM MOW, 
Dept. 76-C, Wi •• loo-So/em ~C! 

I enclooe t"",~ ,;.",; 
Send me book of 2 PIIclat of c.m.Jo. 

nen. teotc -tzt.kL 

If-.--------------------_c;.;o:._,;_;----------------_________ . __ 
...... __ ........ _--------_ ...... _ .. _ .... _--_ ...... _ ..... _--- ......... _--cu". __ . _______________ _ 

ow ... ~;;j,-.; .. ~f:'::_;i' .... -.. 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES. 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN with Co.a Loma Oreh,..tra, Sfoopna,l" ancl Buclcl, Connie Ben",,,", EHry Tue.clayancl 
Thur.cltU' at 10 P. M., E.S.T.-9 P. M., C.S.T.-Il P. M., M.S.T.-1 P. M I P.S.T., o".r WABC-Columbia NetU10rIr 
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Gettler Lectures I 
At Joint Meetingi 
StreSISing' the =tan<:e of toxico.1 

logy in autopsies, Dr. Alexander O. 
,Gettler '04, a fellow grad'Uate of Pre· 
sident Robinson and Professor Cor· 
coran, addressed a crowded joint I 
meeting yesterday in Doremus Hall. I 
Dr. Gettler, WJlO is the toxicologi~t 

of the City of New York, a professor 
of chemistry at New York Unive!'sity 
and of toxiology at Bellevue Medical 
Schol, spoke on "Chemis-try in a Me· 
dico-legal Autopsy." 

Professor Gettler stated that "tox· I 
ico1ogy, as a routine, is not practiced 
anywhere else in the country except 
in New York ICity and Essex Coun
ty." The importance and efiects of 
toxicology can be p"intcd out by the 
fact that, whe:eas before its estab· 
lishment in New York 111 1918, the 
cost of bringing a chloroform ca,~ 

through the courts was often $30,000, 
the present cost is approximately $-I. 

Accuracy In Autopsies Increased 
Moreover, a higher degree of ac

curacy in autopsies has been reached 
BJlI\:C the :,uiJ5titUt;vu of 5dchljfi~ e~~ I 
amination for the former coroner 5 I 

office. In New York allto,psies are 
under the Chief Medical Examiner's 
office. a city department, "not under 
the control of Politics" lack of suLfi
cient and adequate 5cientifi~ im,.,sti .. 
gation in other distric,ts have wasted I 
considerable time and monel'. and 
have often caused the needle~s pun· 
ishment of innocent persons. r\S an 
example, he discll,;sed the recent 
Costello case ir. :'.I"<s,,dlllsetts, in 
which he served on the defense. He 
pointed out the very apparent incon· 
l.istencies and inaccurate testimony of 
the prosecution's "experts" on autQp
sies. 

T,he Chief Medical Examiner's of
fice has also found tests for deter· 
mining whether in accident cases the 
diseased was intoxicated .t death. 

II "rr~tu Srrnpll 
1/ 

TillS MAN IS MINE. - An RKO film, at 
the RKO Aluee startlOg Friday. 

In "This .1[an is Mine" lovely 
Irene Dunne proves to tile satisfac· 
tion of all concered lha~ she has I 
more versatile acting ability than I 
Hoflywood previously allowed her to 
exercise. A sweet clinging creature 
in fihn aftrr film, she now offers us 
a 1110re militant trpe of woman. ~Ve 

can lIot say as much fcr 1he acting 
01 Ralph Bellamy, who runs alto· 
gether 100 fa;th:ally to form, as a 
man lured irom his w'fe (Irene 
Dunne) hy a nahitual home·hreaker 
(acted dcligh~flllly by Constance 
CUlllmings). \Vhen he lose" the si-" 
ren to another man, he Roe,; home I 
to repent on Miss Dunne's shoul- 1 
ders, but finds to his surprise that I 
the ha nd of welcome is a hand of 
iron. In spite of I~r r. Bellamy's! 
maladroit acting. it is a deli.gh~flll I 

little comedy containing hoth satire i 
and crude comi'i;" 

M. L. 

A. G. Dill Delivers Address 
On Art To Douglass Society 

Mr. A. G. Dill, aormcr!y Assistant 
Professor of Sociology, at Atlanta 
University, addressed the Douglass 
Society on "Art and Propaganda 
and the Sociological Significance," at 
1 .p.m. Thursday, April 19. Mr. Dill, 
a Harvard graduate, was heartily reo 
ceived by the studen<ts, who asked 
que!;tions and then held general dis
cussion on the to!>ic. 

The Douglass S(,ciety ,plans a mu· 
sicale to be held next Thursday in 
the Great \~U, and a dance and 
bridge party has Ibeen arranged for 
the middle of May. 

The founder of the 
Swtft, paid" a surprise 
club last Thursday. 
of founding the society 

Society, Dr. 
visit t,. the 

He spoke 
back in 1919. 

Sopb Skull Announces Deadline 

For Membership Applications 

Applicatlons fur membership in 
the SQph "ku!1 wil! be recei.ed 
until April 20, accordIng to an an· 
nouncement made ye;ter·jay. Ap· 
plication... Ill.1I1t- tllday should ue 

handed ill ~tt 1;1~ ,\111 rllC(blll office 
or given tu ITlf'" 

Skull. 
.f thp Soph 

CoP.mbt 1934, Tb. 
Am,rican Tobacco Compao:J. 
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I ter-Club Council Passes '1 was passed. The Council alSQ at-
I Tech Societies Prepare 'I a f1OQ<1'.,how. n F Ch rter A pll'catl"on~ corded the Biology .• So~iety the use of 

F St d t C t " I Thp. Society will go to the annual our a p - Doremus Hall 1m. I hursday, ~Iay 3. ' or u en onven Ions i A.S.CE. metropolitan conference to. 
, I' I '11 Four club charters and applica· Dr. Durrett of Squibbs and Sons wilt Harold G. Abramowitz '34 took' night. Tile conference wile 1 WI 

, ll' tions for room, were passed by the address ,the org'anizati')n on "The ,econd place fnr the C)II,'ge at the conn'!le at 8 p.d", at Columl".a 111' 

Inter.Club Council last Thursday. Pure Food and Drugs Act." annual A.S.~1. E. Con.ention held at· cer5ity \\ ill feature the reading ot 
, . I With Chairman Joseph l.lrilcken '.36 

I Drexci In,;titule last week. Ahramo·, paper, )'-' qUdCllts from each 01 t le 

witz', paper, al'hieved prccetlencc, ,ollege, represented. presiding. the Lee. unanimously ap· 
over all except that of a PrinCCltlll! The A I. E. E. is ai,,, preparing' to pro"ed the con"titutions of the Cur· 
lila)) . Illeet I!,.; ,o"eties of other metropoli· rent Events, Cherker. Tr;l\'cl and 

The A.S.( .E. cclchrah'd i~" ,I" '" d ~:I'l en~dl1("("ring- sch()o!~ at the annual Coin sorictil."s. J 

Initiation nillncr~Dallct.· II .... ! I r 'l\'c . .'ntioll tn h(~ heleI at the ,1~l1gin-l. The r('ql1t''''' "j {I' .... I' ,: . t 'J 

night. The festivities \',(', ( -: Societies 1~11l1d'n~ (Ill I h\lr~ ;,q :111' ll~, ]1 

the Broadway Hofhratl alld 

Thinking 111t.erested students are cot'. 
di..1lly im'ited fN' mfortnal tea and dis. 
cus~ion of the <suhject "tAN COLLEGE 
MEN BELIEVE IN A PERSONAL 
GOD?"· ~{')I\(la,''', \\"('"dlll·.."I,t\. and Satur. 

L,', :,~' 1~:('.:;1 ~:I!,<'\:')<I\ "il \';~;;ide Drive 

-----

LU'CKlES ARE ALL·WAYS KIND TO YOUR THROAT 
~~ Luckies are made of only the clean 

center leaves - the mildest, best.taSting 
tobaccos. And then. 'It's roasted' fOf "It' ed" . 

;. 

s toast throat protection. Every Lucky Strike is 

V Luckie$ are !!!.-ways kind to your throat 

[Qund, firm, fully packed - no loose 
ends. That's why Lucldes 'keep in con
dition'-do not dry out. J.!lckies are 

always in all-~ kind to your throat." 

-~ -
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J \" ...... ,. Dr. Ephraim Cross of the Depart-

By "tory Department will conduct a ment of Romance Langua<res will ad-
I !PUI" through ppints of hi.;,t(lri{~:11 ... il.r~: IFilur lIlale ~ttl(h,'nts at the l~.C.L.:\.l iot1rth placl'. \.',"en if there had heen url'~~::;.1 joint H](cting of the Intcrcol-

I Z. E. Lebolt llitiranc" in New York City tU1I1,;;.1 wefl' '1'1;,cclillineu la,t week hy an i a "haptcr of Gamllla Phi with a kg-iate (;er11lal1 IClubs of New York 
ro~~" ~tlld~~llts I"rom tit\.' Illl'trup,ditan' '1I1th\,t'a~ l,f ~~·arh.·t (crt-r, a~ld hupe I hnlt~e Ilt~rc, the girl~ prol~ab:y w~)ul~ this Suuday nil "\Vhat I Saw, I-Icard, 

k-==;;;-;;;. . ..;; .. ;;;-;;.-==-= .. ;;.;-;;;-.,;;--;;.-:;;..;....;..--"-=--'---..;,....;;.....--......;;-___ " \·(I:H .. ·.:..'(·~ Will panil'ipatl' .,nd 'sill ht'ar: th~y will 110t be r{'h'ascd ,ttll Junc.! nDt ha\'c worn them - It Jllst bl\ t and Sai(l in fit'ruw.ny," TIl(' icoturc, 

The footbaFi team will be plea~ed to hear that Benny Friedman plan, lel·t:IIT, by I'mk"<lr (;I'l'CII. i TI,,')" r<'l,on that they lind the ,011\- i ,I'ltle." Don't ask lIle what it', all whirh will take place at 1122 Forest 
. h'd k . 1Ii~t(lry ~tt1(k!ll~ \\'11-.) wi..:lt to ;I.t- J pan)' oi }"J l'I)-L'U'" at the Kappa .\i~ I ,d II i1l't •.•• (;aUUlla Phi kno\\', ,'\1'''111'", I'll '.11". 111'OllX, 1\'1'11 I}egl'" at to do away \\'It mt -wee scnmmages next fall once the St'a~"tt /!t'ts UtI- ' , , 

1l'llil .. h,.l\J1d api'('ar t,l!l1urruw at 10 pha I.t'ttl ~or\lrity ll\~usl" with \\'111)111: • • • 9 p.nl., alld will be followed by a pe-
der way. Hcrcaftsr, all the scrimmaging will be dIme on Saturday alkr- ".111. ill Ihe (;ol\'rlIor; R""111 "t Citl' I he.,' '''" qll"l'antined. entirel~' tn th,·ir I 
noon. It is f!oing to be interesting to walch what effect this will have, lIall. . I ,.lli,i:ini.ltl. 

An instructor in sociology at the riot! of questiGns and discussion. 

on the old College bugaboo, injuries. Very few teams suffer fl"i'nJ a, mal1\' , -Ii A U of *W; c:ns' c ed has 
. ., h L I . I • '::-( ( 1fluJ%'1 1', 'I thought' up a n:w p~~1ici~y stunt leg and shoulder 11lJunes as t e avel1( er c1evens han' itt the 1'a,\. Snim- __ ~ J;.IJ;.I 

by appearing in a dress made up 
maging tl\"O or three times during the ,week (lnly aggravate:; bruise, sus- I I,' of pennants from colleges and uni-

tained in a game and weakens a team physically on the lollowing SaHlr-: Ye', c)lllll'"des, it looks as if the versities. 

U. of Wisconsin ,passes out cig-
arettes during classes, to make the 
students feel more natural, because 
he says the course itself is such an 
inhuman one. 

* • * 
day afternoon. Friedman is a firm belie\'er that fonthall can be Ilb.\'ct\ ; '3i. chss .is insatiablc. Not :;ati.,licti * * • Tht' Ph) ,ics Research Lab. at 

I I I I SweatllIore U. has al1l11H,nred that ·th f ., . b d ti th '~h hI" ' \\',t I h' (""~ a luncheon at the Hotel T('1I1pl" l'nil'ersity offers nedi!, 
WI ew lTIJunes ya op ng e ng..t a )Its and \\"lll conduct a lecture! II '. the angle of de/lection jor grapciruit 

• . I <LJlllltoll 011 ~lan:h _X) and eaung for courses in etiquC'ttr; X. Y. e. 
tour on that subject among the New York high schools after spring ;)rac- ,on\(' hamburger, which had suddenly gi,'c, a courSt' ill "Persllllality De\'d- jui,'c is int"I'l'ased .O()(\273 degrees if 

I a knife is IIsed instead uf a fork to 
tiee is over. ,\lready, he is scheduled to speak at twent"-Otte hi!!h sch""ls. I' becollle "class conscious" and sta.rted ol'mellt": U. S. C. tea.-!ws ancestt)\"-

• •• .J,,: tn lIla~flucrad(' as "Frcnt~h rna=-,t:' not l"ha~ing in a rourse in gencnlogy: rOJlsumc the fruit. These figures 
The present practIce sessions heine: helel hy thp St. Nirk ~;r1m(~tl ()ff(,·r a : :·;~~:::~:rd "'.<t~~ r~~.>iij~t; : .. :1,., .irlim,it-, n:lill ~Iah' ii ... is a LutJl~e ill .'\\~<iitin;;- Inay he considered \"ery accurate in 

I h ' I \'ic\,,' oi the fad lh.1t thr: spcrin!cng I 
splendid examp e of t e carrying out of his idea. There isn't an inj'l(\' 'ahle "Uig Bill" GUl'hrie Ibellow ~orth on Tahle," but Darnarn beats all with f f . . d 

. . -: in his o\\"n mellow tones something a course in "Resting on the Roof of, 0 rUI! ex~ertlnente wi,th \\"ere all 
on the entire squad and so far only one charlev horse has heen rer,'rted. I I I ' . d I ,. , I , .... d .. d r-ntne9. -

• I a }out c ass SPIrit an e ectr,lclty; not Barnard HaiL'" . 
Surely that's progress. ! ,atisfied with .... well, an)'l\'a)'. )'es- * * * .. • • 

i.llIullu:r llindH~on. 

Heymann's LOss Weakens Relay • • • 
!Sad news reaches us about the track team. The Penn Relays arc :\ t thi, belated date we cannot, as 

in ~he past, recommend the tlse of 
only a week off and it looked as though the College had a crack mile relay rhubarh and soda. From Herb Rod-

A Villanova stu~ent answered 
one of those "How To Make Mo- r 
ney Q'uickly" ads, and p;ent in one I 
dollar. Some time later, he reo-I 
ceived a curt reply, "Do as I do, 
brotherl" which could do around 3:2r. With the 105s of Gus Heymann. however, aman, who a .few hotlrs after the feed • • * 

h at "The Liherty" was seen rtlbllting 
Coach McKenzie's boys suffer a severe setback. Heymann placed fift 

the region tinder his vc,t and wearing Some time ago we prmted the talc 
in the outdoor I. C. 4A sprints last year and had shown such a m'lrkecl a Ycry. pained expression, we learn lof a ,tndent at Tulane who was 

impro\'ement in this w,inter's indoor season, that he was ranked as the, the stuff i",'t very effecti\'~ and be-I caught taking ':tlnmen~ionables" ~rom 
. H I r I ;;1(les the corner drng store IS all sol<. ,the Gamma PhI Soronty c1othesltne. 

East's best bet along with Diok Bell of M. I. T. and DIck an .1' 0 :Otlt. So. being generous to the ex- I However, the Tulane "Hulla'baloo" 
Cornell to repel the Fa'!' West spdnters. A recurrence of the pulled i tren}(', I~'e offer to all fellow sufferer IlIlakes. the following statement:. "the 
tendon which cut short his indoor career in the N. Y. A. C. !(ame, defi- ll"Onsolalton and one box of Ex-Lax. ,~Ior)" IS erroneous as far as 1hls sheet 

, ! * * * \IS concented. In the first place Gam-
llltely puts the Lavender flash on the shelf Ifor a few more weeks. Mel I .' • ma Phi has no chapter here there-

IlitJlf· well -kllOwn fact that spnng , 
Joffe, another sprinter, will try his hand at the furlong and fill in for him. makes l'e<J1)le d~ stra~.ge an<isttlpid fore no. student ,ollid h~ve "tolen, 

I . S I h • I "unmentlOllahles" frolll theIr clotheS-I 
The other men on the mile rela.v are l\1arvin Stern, Marty Silverman, and b .lttg'. _ orne lOW or at er we can t I. . . 

I f I I 
. I f I hne 111 the seconr place. r n the tllIrd I 

II h :;/"I d lelp but ee t wt certMIl mem >ers 0 I I . . I ' Ben Zlatkin. Stern recently conquered Milt Sail( er at t e '~ ml e an. pace, soronttes on t Ie campus are i 
the cOlltlcd 'have a bad attack of i 1I0t allowed hOIl'es. so had there heen' 

is in ex,ellent shape. All three ar(' capable of doing a 50 s{'cond quar- spring fever. I 
a chapter here, they cOllld not have 

ter, making it up to Joffe to corne through. * .. * had a clothesline, since they could 
Be that a:; it Ill~)", <comrades, the not have owned "- house. In the 

A freshman at Colgate Ribbon 
Dental College was dismissed when 
he was found in the possession of 
five Jacks in a poker game. De
pression or no depression - here's 
one .. tudent who had too much 
Jack I 

• • • 
Students at \Velwash U. have un

animously approved of the new 2 
year course offered ,by ,the uchool. 
The course begins in the spring when 
apples are at their greenest stage. 
Eaeh student consume_ two dozen 
apples, and imllIediaolely doubles up 
111 all his courses. 

• • • 
When the students at (Boop) 

Purdue University could not agree 
as to whether a King or Queen 
should head the May Day Parade, 
a compromise was effected by in
viting Hitler to participate, 

- H. S. 

Students Receive 
Awards From A.A. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Cardinale, Charney, Giantortoni, Har
tt..'nstcin. 11 irseh, K i~ihnofsky, KlIp
perherg, Levy, Lipschit" Mairr, Sa
cher, Simkowsky. 

1936 Numerals: Kauilllan. Schwartz 
Freshtnan Swilluning: 
Minor Lette,: ISilverstnn. 
1937 Numerais: Banner, Biock, 

Cash, Darby, Dawson, Edelson, Ei
senbud, ·Felcl, Friedman, Foley, Go
linsky, Gould, Huse, Jaftee, r'::arow
sky, Kasper, Kelner, LUlI"arkin, Ma
nns, Mueller, Press, Rosenblatt, Tay
lor, \V:lldron, "'''eidman. 

Foo~ball: 1936 NUllIerals: Fowden. 
Intramural Board of Directors' A

wards: 
,Minor ~tcrs: Candu, Schwart7,

ber·g. 
1935 N'Ilmerals: Brown, Greenberg, 

Hecker, Tinkelman, 
Intramural Awards: 
'Basketball: 1935 Numerals: Drager, 

Cohen, Coleman, Fisher, Hanberg, 
Margolies, Simon. 

Boxing: 1936 Numerals: Browstein, 
Ferentz, Maier, Newman. 

1937 Numerals: Cohen, Granich. 
IAssociation Foot'ball: 1935 Numer

als: Hlock, D' Addario, Gabilutsky, 
Goldstein, Hirschkowrtz, Heymann, 
Kaufman, Obisol, Roemer, Tanassy, 
Warshansky, Wolfson, Ziatkin. 

Handhall: 1935 Numerals: Fleisch
mick, Herlzen: 1937: Lepinsky: 1936: 
Lipschutz. 

TheConve~Aven~G~Go~~Town rnnMil~~havefin~~~cidedMh~di~~;:::::~~~~=~~~~-:-~':-~-~~==-:.:-:~~~~:.:-=========-~-=.=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~~.=-=~~~~=.=-=-=-=-=-=-~ ... =-=-~.~~-
., ~ a class ~(l<:ial event as well as support; 

Thr Giants aren't the only team which is depending nn pttchlllg <lnrl i the ColI"ge ""at ride. Though the ini-I 

fit:ldinf! to car.ry them through to success. You may have heard of the ~ tial plan w''',. In .hold a function. at , 
Colle b s b II . I 1\1 . In' Spanier and Phil Cooperman.: the HIltel. \'Ictona, the ExerOlsl.ng : 

~e ace a team all( • essr~. '. . Iiall. "'<,hnttclv, WIll he the ,;cene ot a 

Well, just when these fellows in the duill grey uniforms and faded I~'lVender I Terpsoichnreal; II,i'play. In other 
socks look as though they have a re:ll ball club for the fir,t time ill Heaven worel,. cOluradt". a dance will be 
kllo\Y, when. the C. \V. A. comes along and pub th,' .1\. 1\. in a h"le. i held in our Hygiene Building Gym. 

, .,. h ·h 1 ' 'I'urcha,c ,"O,lr tickets from Sam Yesterday s three rln"" circus With Pratt showed t at t e . JOys can caress: . .. 
eo • • • I Zuckerman atHl all illS httle boys. 

the sphere \lith the best of them even though the OpposItIOn look..~ lIke' Remember-lhe clate ,is May 19 aud I 
P. S. [0 in the field. The fence in right firlcl was even shorter than the the price of a elucat-sixty-five cenls : 
famou.~ one in the Stadium and several errors were charged to the right prr <"nuple. T,k! t,k ' ,had" of .\1-: 

fielder because he didn't throw out the 1)attc-r at fIrst base. c"ander. i 
I t ~Cl'Il1S a~ ii -we arc always being! 

hit. SOIll(, tillie ago the !-ijg-ht of Jerry j 
Horne running away from a hunch of • 

The highrst mark amOI1f! the College widmen takin.~ LOll Oshin< freshm"n (they only wanten hilll to I 
te.,t I\"as scored hy Trv Theber. the Lavender veteran en,I".. :\-like Kup- kiss General \\'ehh) 'truck me as be
perberp; Was second and third ... 100 difficult qucotions \I'pre asked on '!in g very fu~ny. \~e hear that Jerry 

I 
. b f h ; has a base.'all ulllform. \Ve alslO 

On the Highways and Byways 

ru cs ;,nd tactics ... Oshins also gave the teo;t to the mem ers () t C i hear that he ,pi!Ch~5 f!>r the J.V. team. 
nrookI~'1I Dodgers last year with Bellny Friedman recriying the hest 1 After hearing Jerry pitch and seeing 
grade ... \\"h(,11 asked to put down his experience on a football applicatloll i hilll run from the frosh we think he 
blan. a brightk athlete \\Tote desultory ... Milt Juliher \l"ork~d all ni~ht ill3-s made an awful mistake. He should 

, . - . ' h I have gone out for track. 
to 5 0 c1()('k It1 the morning on Saturday an~l then scnmma~ed WIth t (' I Even though we haven't indigestion, 
team ... Dave G09SCeIl, husky sophomorr IlI1cman says he 15 related to Ispeaking of one council member nat
Abe Rosenberg, U. S. C.'s AII-Amerkan guard ... Lou Hall. the scng.'l- I urally brings IIp another. Irv Nach
tional Jayvee hurler who pitched a seven inning no hit. 110 run game Ihar, our vice-presiden.t, wore a cr~vat 

. . ", h . k d th at the luncheon willch was a SIght 
agaInst Lmcoln ,has fanned 2I batters 1Il the r2 1I11l1ngs e wor e u" I .' 

, ., .for sore eves. Imag111c our surprise 
,far ... the former Mt. St. Michael's star ha~ a world of ~peed, hut IS 111- when from' the depths of ollr coffee 
dined to wildness , , . when the lacrosse players disembarked at their we reached Ollt for the ketchup anel 
destination on the trip to Rutgers, they went to look at the Try yelled, "Ouch-Ieg!,:o the tie." 1 

baseball game between the St. Nick nine and Rutgers..... * * * 
before thev could even find seats Archie Solomon stopped a fast ball I Speaking of the hoi polloi .... little I 
o 1!h b - •. ' d fl' ht t h Allex Kantrowitz has ,finally been re-

n e aak of his neck ... which made ever}Ibo y ec rig a orne... ded H' head of the Pub-
Arch' . b . h . 8 I war . e IS now 

Ie says he is out to break last year's record of 9 hits y Pltc ers In licity Committee-~ really can do a 
SUCCessive games , .. hop into it, ,boy ... in the dressing room after the good job of hammering tacks in the 
laorosse match, the Rutgers coach personally complimented Les Rosner on wall .... Justin Goldfar~ has been 
h' fin . k . Id had appointed Ihead of a conumttee of one, 

IS e performance . , . ,both the Scarlet and Army stlC Wle er5 a h h'C 'r! VI" h "1\.1 " " to sec a out t e lJoatn c. ere op-
ouse" on their team ... so chief Miller is looking for" couple of Rats ing he won't be to much at sea , ... 

on his squad ... he quickJy espied jack. Rosenberg, . , ending the searcl1 Jack Boehm .s very busy nourishing 
... Women's Wear Daily report~ that SatUl Mielziner is <I dress salesman I a mustac'he and otherwis~ doing 
. . . the National Colaegiate Digest a rotogravure publication for colleges I nothing "" Ben Goldberg .s work-

ick ' ing he won't he too much at sea ... . 
p 'e~ Moe Goldman as guard on the An~A.merican ba9k~tball ~eam . '.' which is just around the corner" ... . 
Moe IS playing on three professioTiaiI ,fives including one J1l Phlladelphl:J.l and Herb Rodaman likes to gab 

~ Wilkes-Bartre ... afte', a game, he hops the night rattler back to New I when he plays bridgr. 

1i ol'k and makes his moming class . , . I 
Gil 

These humble quatrains are composed 

To tell a sprightly tale 

Of how a witty junior nosed 

A senior with a frail. 

The tale, ye hearties, goes like this: 

It seems two lads were nuts 

About a certain little miss 

Whose name, we'll say, was Lutz_ 

The junior's Christian name was To~; 

The senior's name was Bert, 

They both' considered for the prom 

The same blond, blue-eyed skirt • 

N ow Bert had honors, letters; he 

Was quite the well-known lad. 

While two-bucks-ten and faith-in-me 

Were all that Tommy had. 

.. 
When blond Miss Lutz declined to go 

With Bert, he wondered why. 

That Tommy should get all the show 

Was quite a blackened eye. 

He learned the night the prom was thrown 

Why he had lost the date. 

For Tom had made the timely loan 

Of someone's Ford V-SI 

( 
r· 
( 
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Student Advocates Formation 
Of College Marionette Soddy 

DisciplineGroup ! --------~------------------------- Benny Friedman Off~rs Prize for ~1ore Virile Name 
. ---has an ~(IU;d l:hallcr. Don't rant. lear 
~'()llr h<11r, and lIlIII Il'!, -. "\\'hat's in 

a 11;lIl1e: Ih'II! ILl' i.wt""': tealll by 
atly ()titC'r 11:1.111'l' i\",uirl fila\' as I:' 

(As second pri/p, Th" Ca';1""S ·.'·5 .. ·. 

Convenes Today! 
! 

'II,·, 
\\!titit 

;"\'!'! lIt of 

rt ~ "lIt:y 

For College Football Team; "Lavender'~!~ To~_~ame 
... -.-- ... _ .. _. -~-----. ~-- .-.----- ._-.-

(Ccntinued from Page 1) 
1liiJu:ed f,· Li,- dj~lJarIlH:I1t. I Ii- i 
anti-,,:ar activities w('re a rea.':;OiJ only 1 

inc;nfar :1:-; they di .... u.:H kd jllm irl.ll!ll 

11is studies alHI hrought un his pClor! 

f'clioJa"-lic standing." 

Some students han, nlre2dy heen 
droPln'd frolll rl;).;.ses for on'reut., in 
their friday 11 o'clock hours, the i 
Dean stated, :111<[ others have been! 
rcpr·imanded and warned. Throughout 
this week. llt'titions have heen passed 
among the student body asking for 
the reinstatenH'llt nf Alexander and all 
others Hsuspcrded because .... f their ac
tivity in the City CoIJel'!~ Allti-\var 
Strike, Fniday, ApMI 13th." 

tie~ ._-- :t ~.faricl)llll't1t~ l'h~l. 

I'J:Ifl" flIT ih!.' pr.~;lll:'.l!i(Jll I'I 
thi ... ciul, are ad\'~dJ(·t.:'d hy PaYid 

E, (;I.ldherf,..'". ;01 llf1dl'r:a;lduak (If 
the CoIleg,·. who. ill a I('ttn to th,' 
C.am IHI5, urge:""! all ... tl1Jl'Ilt~ intt'r
l''\l('d in Iltarionnett{'" and Jl1ariClI1~ 

Beth.' stage equiplIll'ut, flr in writ
ing and prest:'l!ting' l1Iarionnettc 
plays, to Comnluniratc with him at 

Locker R 142. T. II. II .. (.r at 
Locker 2156A, Main. 

·tj\l!1~·'''· ,,; "j,1 hcc :lpd -:t,'hl ~ 

~(' ~h' :on adc..'qlla!I..' Ill"kl~a;:!t" i'lr tbt· 

it'rn;i"1i"" i",,!kdl f""lJll~' !"::1t Et'n:l': 

Fri,·d;ll'll1 p~;\l, .... t,l ('xllil'1! ~lt·x~ ;·all. 
tIle "j'Ur-{'" dt.'llartr1I' ;~t pi T>t, Ca!llpu-. 

!:;. "'pn~l';t'rillg' a C'lTltt'q in a:l crfort tot 
j UJll',lrt h ;l 

i foot h:tl!er~ 
, erat. 

more fitt:!l;.! l:!J,d inr tht' 

and Cullq.re team..; ill .~~~1l' 

ill order to fuHy Ct)Jllpcl1 .... a!t. 

I !:ie wiJlning'" con'testant fClr tim(, 

; ntllt~r\\"i~e spent in mor{' ~rholarly 
, "urnlits, the rCllowllC'd ~(r. Friecltnan 

is offrring a football autographed 

bv hi!:)~l·1i. :1'" ftr .. t J,,·i/.('. TlIt 1:;' . .: 
·1:~1!"t'" -- I'r(\i\'~~o)r \\';tltt'r \\·;llialll· 
~nn, llr(lft ..... 1lr Fredl'r;,-k \\"n!l. 

1!~,' .~:r;d::-~~:· :l!(";:('.r, .. .,·:11 ;".: 
alld 

jud,i!t.':, and ... ,·'t·d the IH· ... t IltlTll-dl'

{JIuIlle irOtll tho..;(' which an' ";lil)fllit-; 

ted at the C""'Ill!' 00;('(·. ·lle ~Iaill. 
heinr" \1 :;\, 4. 

:\ short, ~Ilappy sobrr<lurt. nne 1.)11 

. the style of the Yak 11"lId[l'(s, thl' 
Tulane Green \\'a"e, or thc ·eolg.1te 
Red Raicler<. is de<ired, and the judg
e... plan' no lilllitatioll~ upon the 
range of names that may he used, 
For those who believe that the new 

(lI:!l1l will ha\'e to he JIIore tlian a 
1I11rark man tl) get {'\'t>11 a pardH't.';-;i 

team ont (Ii tilt: matt'rial. 011 halld. \~'l' 
:-.ih .. '\.:C .. t sl)jl1dhill~ ind1t'({ual O!! Int-

'linl'.'" of Amoeha. 

The cx-r:'Ilichigan are 

t;I:;, preparing" l'to talk hi!o> way ttl 

vic1l)n·
I

', ~jllCt.' the Coll('gl' certainly 
has n~ dearth !If orators. On this 
information, we can Cyot\"c ~otlle

thing like - the St. Xichnlas BluiTs. 
It' ."ay be hard at first, but 311Y

thing ;frolll Tornado to Zeph,'r. Tar
all,tula to Cuttlefish. Terebratula to I 
Echinoluea. or Hawk 10 Panther I 

• '. IJl.I 01 .. 
ter,lllg", ~t pllIg-pong hall (or the beH 
adJectll''',) 

Stay ('001 - .<;;;if jTn'~'n _ t'n .... ,,_ 

trat., - then dip out the co~~'· 
]- I' n, altx your Jt('rary gf'lll, and hand in 

tl,,· filled ulank al tl", Campus boclh 
(lr rooll1 412. 

-_ .. __ ._------ ------ '--

~ Sa turdaTJ 
~ APRIL21 

.~~ 
The Student Council in l'estiga1inn, 

:.djollrned for ·two d;.ys. \Viii re~on
yene today M 3 o'c1ock in room 105, 
despite the calling of the Discipline 
Committee. The latter organization, 
~onsisting of ·three facuPfy memhers 
and four undergraduates, lias calle,l in 
the ten memhers of t.he Strike-Com
rnittee to tf"~tify '!'!:;:: .::.c."iinittct wiH 
meet at 2:30 p.m. in ·the Faculty 
Room. 

Dr_ Woll to Receive Award 
For Health Education Work Ballot for Benny Friedman Contest THE TOWN'S SMART 

CHARIOTS WILL GO 
TO THE OPENING 

"Woll Hit Tallentyre" 
Hafsky who was called first by 

bers of the iStrike Committee, were 
tJJ~ onlv two witnesses at Tuesday's 
sl'ssion of the Student COuncil. 

R.f~ky and Alexander, Iboth mem
Arthur N eumark '35, vouched for 
the fact that ·Profe!>Sor frederic A. 
"Voll hit Norman TalleDtyre. "Deari 
Gottschall an<l Professor Woll 
pushed their way through the stu
dents to the place where Mr. Tallen
tyre was speaking. Dean Gottschall 
then 'kicked the <u;tcase on which 
Mr. Tallentyre was ,standing out 
from under him and grabbed his coat . 
As he was prec\pitated 'frOIll the suit
case, Professor Woll hit IIfr. Tallen
tyre On the chest. 

After Alexander ,took the stand. he 
was asked if he knew who called the 
Jlolice. "No, hut I have a hunch." 
he said. ".... \Vhile I was SlPeaking 
Dean Cot>\schatl asked me to conn.'y 

a llIt:"isagc to the student~ as his voice 

was not strong enough .... In doing 
~O, a police orliccr grahht·<J nIl leg". 

I:'(U11 0 one yelled nut that I wa, 
translnittin~ a ~t:l't(,1l1ellt froln thl" 
dean. The policeman replied, . I 
don't care who ynu art' speaking for. 

I got Illy ord('rs from President Roh
in.'>on ';:l 11 (1 I'm [lheyin,..; thenl to the 
lett('r.' ,. 

Flagpole Meeting I 
Censures Faculty 

(Cuatinued from Pal;:e 1) 
ml,(,ting." 

Once ""rill!! the CCoi,rse of the 
tJ1('ct·ing-, a police ,::ar drew up to the 

cur" "lit aitcr t·he ol'cnpant< had 
watched the proceedings for a ,IlOrt 
while, drov~ off. ! 

Time and again. t'he R.O.T . .c. \Va, ' 
roundly denounced and Pre sid en t 
Rohinson. Acting-Dean Gott,chall. 
and Sergeant Anthony J. Iluccarelli of 
the Mil,itarv Science department were 
critized for' th,ir actions ;n connection 
wU,th last Friday's mas~ meeting. W,l
liam '""mhcrl( '34. who had been 
sus1>ended last J un'C and reinstated 
this te~m. ,hlanll'd ,the ,faculty for the 
"unfavora·hle publicity" ·g:iven the Col
lege hy the affair. He termed R'!O.T. 
C. as a course in "organized murder." 

CharIe~ Goodwin charged that "the I 
dean and the president of our College 
will not permit us ,to take anti-war 
action when that action means some
thing" and endcd' his· address with the 
sratetllcnt that Iffuflthcr anti-war ac

tivitv for the rest of the term witt 
cent-er around anti-Jingo-Day acti
vity." 

Godwin Scores Administration 
In commenting upon the dropping 

of Ed~V'in Alexander '37 from the 
roUs of the ,College, ATlloid Gisnet 
cha.rged that a poor scholaS<bic record 
was "a very flimsy excuse for tihe ac-
ti01l." 

))octor IFrederic A. \Voll. chair
Illan of the I1ygiene Depar~lllent. will 
receive an award today from the As
SOCIatIon of National Dircrtors ()f i 
Phv ... jeal Fflur~!i0n, T·hc- ::"':.'1!'"~ :'::. 

presented for "distingubhcd Contrihu-II 
tion to the field of physical and health 
education during the year 1933-34." I 

@ 19H, UGGETT & My ... TOBACCO Co. 

Name Suggested for l·eam .. , ................................................ , ......................... _ .... _ .............. _ ............... _ ................ _ ........................... , ...... . oftlte. 

Name of Student ...... _ .... _ ......................................... , .............................. , ...... _ .... _ ...... , ............................................................ . II ~ P9l1rf!!~T~tgM 
Locker Nwnber ........... _ .... . . ~ BROADWAY A'l'100~sr 

DON BIGELOW 
- lind his orcheJ't:rIl .. ~ 

Class ......... 

igarettes 
As to 

the cigarette paper 
on Chesterfields 

T H I S reel of cigarette 
paper is sufficient to 

make 42,000 ChesterfieIa' 
Cigarettes. It is of the fin
est manufacture. 

In texture, in burning 
qualIty, in purity, it IS as 
.good as money can buy_ 

Cut open a Chesterfield 
cigarette. Remove the to
bacco and hold the paper 
up to the light. If you know 
about paper, you will at 
once note the uniform tex
ture - no holes, no light 
and dark places. Note also 

its dead white color. 
If the paper is made right 

- that is, uniform - the 
cigarette will' burn more 
evenly. If the paper is made 
right-there will be no 
taste to it and there will be 
no odor from the burning 
paper. 

Other nwnufacturers 
use good cigarette 
paper; but there is 1W 

better paper made 
than that used on 
Chesterfields. You 
can count on that! 

ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

-
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Fedel 
Stud 
Duc 

Detailed 
Done 1 

\ All 

EXPECT 

Students 

Should 
I 

The hour 
the Federa! 
leg;e wa, s 
according 
frolll the 
peeled that 

dents will " 
The InJl~ 

trs has he!.'1 
'which rC'Iui 
ties t(' :-:111> 

cOl!lltinl: ni 

Indi\';,(!lwl 

Albany a, 

check"d '1'1 
completed ;1 

distrillll! :nn 

entitled to 
r()011l I, \. ~1 

Plan nnder 

dent:-- are 

twent,. dolI: 
tllteci late 
ing c(lTlfer(,Tl 

Rohin';t,n an 

federal allut 
was ~lPJlro.pr 

Spe('iai co 
the gO\'cr,nm 

vision tha.t 
me-n.ot nUlst 

entered froll' 
mum allow-a 

dent is S10. 
the a"erage 

Terms 
The terlllS 

dent makes 

me-Ilts are; 
(I) Need. 

status shalt 
possihle his 
without this 

(2) Cha. 
~.oIIege work 
of good cha 
usual metho 
employed 'b) 

shall posses, 
assurance ti 
grade work 

(3) Statl 
dance. No 
funds allotte 
be paid to 
larty enrolle, 
January 193 

(4) Eq\l 
sexes. Job 
tween boys: 
1he e:Jrolh", 
particular fa 

Third App 
Set 

The Colte 
Mercury, wi 
ante 'this ~el 
Its cover wi 
Roman '34, 


